Broadway Live is back!

Standing ovations and great reviews bring Broadway Live! back with exciting new Broadway stars, singing their hearts out.


Joining the cast of Broadway Live! 2 is Trisha Rapierto (Sister Act, The Boy From Oz) and Stephanie Pope (Thoroughly Modern Millie, Chicago), and returning for a command performance is Robert Cuccioli (Tony Award nominee — Jekyll & Hyde).

Produced by Sandi Durell and Shari Upbin. www.sharellproductions.com

Doyle Newmyer, Musical Director

Friday and Saturday,
January 20 and 21, 2012, 8 p.m.
Sunday, January 22, 2012, 2 p.m.

The Helene Fortunoff Theater, Monroe Lecture Center
California Avenue, South Campus

Tickets: $35; $30 senior citizen (over 65) with ID; $25 matriculated student with ID
Tickets on sale beginning December 20.

For tickets call the John Cranford Adams Playhouse Box Office at 516-463-6644, Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 3:45 p.m., or visit hofstra.edu/HofstraEntertainment.